The Yongding River flood disasters frequently occur, which has great harm to the safe operation of Beijing city. Through the study of the catastrophic floods of Yongding river scenario construction, it demonstrates in the development of Yongding river catastrophic floods. Disaster simulation was carried out by MIKE RR model ，the emergency response capacity gap was analyzed according to the simulation results, and the countermeasures and working mechanism of the flood disaster in Yongding River Basin were improved. Disaster simulation of MIKE RR model provides data basis for disaster prevention and response work, and on the basis of perfecting flood control and emergency response plan, in order to prevent catastrophic floods emergencies to provide strong support and technical support.
Introduction
Flood disaster is one of the most serious natural disasters in the world. It has a high frequency and a wide range of damage, which has a serious impact on the national economy. Recently, the rapid development of scenario analysis provides the possibility for the study of flood disaster risk in the future.
Yongding River is the main channel length of 169.6km, watershed area of 3168km 2 , and accounting for 6.7% of the total basin area. The Yongding River is the main drainage channel in the west of Beijing. Its hydrological condition is complex, and the storm flood is strong. The flood drainage area of Yongding River is large, and the longitudinal slope of river channel is steep, the upper reaches of the river are mostly Loess Plateau, and vegetation has a low coverage. This paper simulates the flood development process of rainstorm flood scenario and analyses the possibility of disaster situation by constructing the flood model of Yongding River basin.
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Factor identification and cause analysis of the Rainstorm Floods
Flood is caused by natural factors such as heavy rains, storm surges that lead to rivers and lakes water increases rapidly, or water level rise faster than conventional water flow phenomenon.
The main factors of torrential rain flooding has the following several aspects: Identification factors of storm road ponding: (1) debris affecting the drainage; Speed (2) ground water seepage function significantly reduced; (3) Most of the diameter of rainwater sewage mixed drainage pipe is small; (4) Some sections did not build rain water pumping station or drainage facilities.
Identification factors of storm traffic accident: Due to the impact of heavy rain, the driver's line of sight is blurred, and the road is slippery, and the traffic accident is easy to occur when the vehicle is turning or braking.
Identification factors of storm traffic congestion: due to heavy rain caused by road water, the vehicle of road water section is difficult to pass; leading to the car broke down halfway, serious traffic jam. After heavy rain, because some of the road through the rain soaked bear the stress dropping, leading to the road surface collapse, causing traffic congestion.
Scenario construction of catastrophic flood disaster

Scenario description
The scenario is mainly built on the case that great flood disaster occurs in the Yongding River basin. 
Analysis of Flood Disaster Chain
Disaster chain theory can express the relationship between different disasters concisely and clearly. Disaster chain theory puts forward a variety of disasters in the time of the occurrence of the order; the same in the cause of the disaster, in front of the disaster is including factors or necessary conditions of behind disaster. In the disaster system, the disaster pregnant environment is pregnant with the disaster causing factors, and the formation of the disaster causing factors affect the stability of the disaster pregnant environment. The disaster causing factors act on the disaster bearing body, and the disaster bearing bodies weaken or strengthen the energy of disaster causing factors. The disaster was produced by this three factors interaction, so the three factors and their interaction should be considered simultaneously to carry out the disaster response, as shown in Figure 1 . Construction of flood disaster chain in Yongding River based on the scenario construction of flood and water logging in Yongding River Basin, Catastrophic floods scenarios was built by the scene that Yongding river flooding and a series of flood events as the main body to carry out the construction process.
Scenario construction of catastrophic flood disaster-Taking Yongding River as an Example
Scenario simulation
（1）Model constructing MIKE RR model is used to calculate runoff; NAM calculates continuously four different and interacting water content of the water storage layer. The Yongding River is divided into 142 Small Watersheds based on the latest census results of water resources.92 small watersheds enter into trunk stream of the Yongding River. MIKE RR model is used to simulate the Yongding River basin. Split parameter of the Yongding River basin is shown in figure 2 . 
（2）
The result and analysis of the Simulation MIKE RR model is used to simulate disaster through the input data. The main part of one-dimensional channel modeling is Yongding River trunk stream, boundary location of one-dimensional model the last exit in the Yongding River out of Beijing sector. By establishing the Mike Flood coupled model of one-dimensional channel and two-dimensional ground, the correlation between the river course and the ground process is realized, as shown in figure 3 . 
Countermeasures and Suggestions
According to node time of emergency disposal process, we need to make perfect emergency measures, further clarify the key points of the responsible person. And can be implemented from the following points： （1）The overall preparation of the grassroots emergency response plan Emergency response plan is a guide to carry out emergency rescue operations planning and implementation, so that emergency treatment activities in accordance with the plan and the most effective steps to carry out. For the most part, the scene of public emergencies is at the grassroots level. We should strengthen the comprehensive establishment of the basic level emergency plan, maximum limit to prevent and control the happening of the emergency and reduce the loss of the emergency.
（2）The quality education of national disaster prevention and mitigation Depth development national disaster prevention and mitigation of popular science education activities, and vigorous promoting disaster prevention hedging, self-help and mutual aid and other emergency rescue knowledge and skills enter into the community, the countryside, the enterprise, the school activities, and vigorously enhance the whole society of national disaster prevention and mitigation consciousness and ability of selfhelp and mutual aid.
（3）The construction of flexible and efficient emergency rescue volunteers service platform Emergency rescue volunteers are important auxiliary force in emergency rescue. first of all, setting up emergency relief volunteer service platform, to optimize the volunteer service process, improve the efficiency of volunteer service; Second, establishing emergency rescue organizations and volunteers training platform, to mobilize volunteers to participate in disaster emergency rescue with expertise, supplement the shortage of the professional rescue teams, in order to form emergency rescue volunteers from recruitment, selection, training to assess incentive mechanism of complete.
Conclusions
Based on the analysis of the possibility of catastrophic flood disaster in Yongding River, the paper analyzes the key tasks of the extreme flood disaster in the Yongding River Basin, according to the simulation results of extreme basin flood scenarios. This paper analyzes the emergency response capacity gap, puts forward countermeasures, and provides a scientific and complete solution for the response of the same kind of flood disaster, ensuring the Yongding River in the event of a similar catastrophe scene at the time of ensuring the safety of personnel transfer and minimize damage the loss of property, to better ensure the safety of flood prevention in Beijing City.
